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Absolutely pure

W CKAFTY TURK. the government have wired fresh in
structions to Colonel Vassos. Another
dispatch to the Times says that Saadedin,
who was recalled from Crete recently at 
the instance of the powers for fomenting 
plots against the reforms, left Constan
tinople for Crete yesterday with three 
battalions.

A dispatch to the Times from Canea, 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, says :

The Greek government has wired its 
consul here to reopen the consulate, 
which has been done, thus creating an 
anomalous situation in thé resumption 
of diplomatic relations, while the Greek 
army has occupied Crete in the King’s

Piatiades Pasha has been appointed 
vah of Crete on the recommendation of 
the powers.
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here from Athens says: “ King George 
WiU take command in person of the 
northern army. He is reported to have

IggSEgi
New Yobk, Feb. 18.—In response to a 

cable message, to His Majesty the King 
of Greece, the New York World has re
ceived the following from Athens, 
Greece: 1 After six months of waiting 
the reforms imposed upon Turkev by 
the great powers are not put into execu
tion. The Turks oppose
tion of the gensd’arpfcrie ;-----------------,.,
On February 3 the Turkish troops be
gan the massacres. The Christian quar
ters at Canea were burned. After 160,- 
000 women and children were refugees 
m Greece, the Cretans in despair 
proclaimed their independence and 
union with Greece. The Hellenic gov
ernment sent a small army to occupy 
Crete, to restore order and peace. > Thé 
five great powers occupy the four towns 

v068’ Ketimo, Candia and Sitia. 
All the remainder of the island is in the 
possession of the Christians. The ex
pressions of sympathy from the great 
American people and Hellenic resi
dents in America are a precious support 
to us in .the work for the independence 
of Crete, and we thank them sincerely. 

“(Signed). Skousbs,
“ Minister for Foreign Affairs.”

Constantinople, Feb. 17.—It is known 
that the landing of Greek forces at Crete 
has caused a great sensation at the Yil-
die Kiosk USiHl lliqiiilÙITffitWfcElMUailu'
tact and diplomatic efcril on the part of The Athens cèriPspondentof the Times

sented. The Conner! of ministers has de-' of ammunition and seventeen artillery 
tided to leave the-pacificatfen of Crete to: officers, en route for the Greek fron- 
the powers. This is regarded as a wise tief* ,. . , <' .
decision, there feeing a most complicated .^lmea, from St.
situation in Crete, where the flags of least doubt that RumiaV'preperingfor 
Great Britain, Russia, France, Italy and war—not necessarily to declare war, but 
Austria are flyingalongeide the Turkish to meet any necessity in connection with 
standard, white Greece is seemingly de- the eastern crisis. Even the Med Cross 
tying the powers or acting as a manda- eoçietv of the Crimea ‘is fanfein,, active 
tory of Kurope. steps iu the same direction.

The immaterial council also decided A duaoatck to the Times from Berlin 
to send Karat beodon Pasha to Crete as Bays = “At the ball at the opera house 
Imperial High Commissioner to adopt to-night (Wednesday) Emperor William 
military measures on the Greek frontier, conversed over an hoar with the repre- 
to appoint Marshal Edehem Pasha, di- sentatives-of the six powers."” ' 
rector of operations against the insur- A dispatch to the Baity Mail irom 
yentsatZeitoum in 1896,. to command Berlin Bays that the dowager Czarina has 
the, Turkish troops at Ataasowa and to wired the King of Greece" .promieing to 
call out the redifs or first reserves, and do everything in her power to help him 
the third army corps, now at Stionica. A dispatch to the Times from Athene 

The measures are for porety defensive Bays that Lt.-Col. Dimbwttis has been 
purposes and are to enable the Turkish appointed chief of staff of a Cretan «- 
government to be prepared for all even- petitionary force. Several officers have 
tuahties. The Sultan informed the am- been sent to Crete to organize companies 
bassadore that in view of the aggressive 9_f volunteers under til»«orders of Col 
attitude cf Greece he has keen obliged Jassoe. Another battetion has been or-
àtion°PÏTtoeUsaLrZ^eb-L»k^: œJdUcreto ^ in ^ pro-

rdMTtach^^tarines'a! ent^V0** ^ard from Ath,

ïsa
^e%T,lr^l^r.-ware **

that Greece would not have acted as de- Another infantry battalion with guns, 
fiantly as she has done without having and stores started for Crete
at least one powerful frieud behind her ^”lght (Wednesday). The King of 
It is this feature of the complications receivea , daily telegrams
that is having the most câktiHm effect ÎÏÏÏL P”*? of 'tbe world espe- 
upon the Turks, who Also eeeia the Ecgland, Italy and the
abandonment of Crete to-Greeee a nrati. ,™ed steteB urging him to pursue his 
ble loophole of escape from further and P°% to the eni A-solemn Te Deum 
much more important changes in the celebrated in. the cÉapei of the 
map of the Turkish empira, *

T’ the IteniAt

^^c^2^5EEh^>'hE r-~—. _____ _______„„ _____ ___________ ,_____________„
with hoping that his obedience to th« all farewell and left 4er Leejgra, amidst ‘“^“twined, and a harp ôP pmkstî>^a8A?>ï”8 tbe ®re®k consul com- Shlpï*L?î?2l '^?other re"

sggSSp sPS:
SXlol°cyN^aCmhe^inCid^ ^disj^tch totheHmes from Athens 'Ç^mpuisory pilotage on

Athens h in Vuovw ininiater at bsw inapocted the ferta. The corpse of EnTs staff, were of tiha KriHoi na_A_ I Athens, Feb. 18.—M. Skouses, minis-1 I want to charter a vessel
the cog) n;j i of ♦tfnaf?°ei?r*)er.of ^e eiatér of the Russian vice-consul the Earl wearing hie decorations There ^orei$SH. affaira, has replied to the I toloadatNew Westminster, but meet
ister he i e MauricodaS? W,V fo”=d mntilajbedmt Halepha.” were ffeur bridesmaMnSd “ i^dTf W <»“î“«d“«on from the represen- obJecbon on account of pilotage:’
hispaesiKirte but a*atWaI|?i»^«i-bh •®lve® Ljorder to avoid the dangers incident honor. After the weddingeere^ « I tativesof the powers, saying that it is! ------
thereponhas notlteen^ronfimtl®t^Jbeet8of Conetanti- reception was tenderedt^bridal wirty f°r P1®006 *P recal1 her tor- MANITOBA LBGI8LATUBE.

j^.raataasgaas “ "’“""‘I

jassgw^aa&ar j
another outbreak on TV?h! “TLiï-ndi“g ^ on Iuri°°gh, Mira Paynie Dodd, oTltouieXT^Ky S^h«^pl7lng *? be eaidliprred briefly to the school law, and said

revolvere in the air tb^,lr 1116 State. Governor Wheis, per- ELECTION APPEALS unable to impart any information as Monday.
panic A rouvh ^ ternble sonaily commanding an armed forceTis lUCtiArFEALS. yet. The Free Press says- “There is «
ed, during wWtih‘^“hremgnHV°UoW m*"*ing.?" Ottawa, Feb. 17,-The election t»ti-1 » ?°“ef “«m^re declared that the low- j ™mor in well-informed political circles
wounded Two of thA ystander was A Turkish squadron, consisting of tmna .Kofrw-m *u a ^ I ef.ln8 ^he flags of the consulates con-1 that the Dominion government will
arreeted and taken T™ [°°r ^h‘58 and *°Wedo boats has t^a^efore 016 Snpresse court came up strtntod the recognition of Greek occu- hand over to the local^vernment all
depot, previous to beto?i^^p0hf 5®®“ e,&ere$atmrt tor Crete in a few veeterday morning. The appeal against PancT.\ It»r«>orted that the cabinet the remaining Crown labels in the p 
the military authoritira at^fh^ Vh'Z d y8,l If 'li,1 by a11 the Mr- Legris, Libéral measber for Maskin- decld<” an active *nce. These include the mineral Fs
kiosk. y authorities at the Yddiz vessels of the Turkish Archipelago and onge.-wàs withdrawn the case tJdm, .. j along the eastern boundary of the p

SMtîï. vss.iïf'iï'us:
and militofv the gulfof Salomca, service. The minister oï marine has Dubué’af Htoüî™- °(^udge j key tiiey must, like the rest of Crete, be The Manitoba College students h»™

«ytsc W*»hK«5«a?B SJ _ ar*
Sn^mssaîs sksk-hS- jes&B5@i|^^&sp^5Mi86Se6$Èûhg

eets Of the f«aceofF.“^ “ the mUa’ the warlike impnlras of Greece. ffr. KM. HowelL Q O ^ Wduni^, ?agWa8^>w?red «^6 request of theyeeterday. He wUll^buried^itii Ms-
L:ndon, feb i7 .u .. “ ” reported from Crete that the and H. F. Chrysler of OtmLs mir8,le’« Ybo have demanded eonic honors. 8

a tion in CretoVk'-Jega,dlng the situ- Christians ere blockading Retime. other side Th«t™ ^TJ’i for ,tbe the withdrawal of the marine guard from
hoisting of the flao« ^S68 savs: “The The wheat yield of Victoria, Austra- argued by *Mr TMnuer were*hat\lw>>*n IÎÎ5 ^be ®reek consul ac-1 SCHOOL ACT AMRNniiP.TïTti
citadel of Canaft8 tb? P°Werson the lia, is estimated at 6,776,800 bushels. son who tied 1 ,he*“- ceded under protest, declaring that the UUL AbX AMENDMENTS,
ish standard a 8 ay ^e8id® of the Turk- El Di, in an article on Cuban inetita- n0> ttaly **mii*lB were not competent to drad Winnipeg Feh . ,v
pondent is a ^ e^0rted by our tion, asserts io most positive terme that Hrevalar a eervice was with the question. The Mussulmans I , .1 1®*'*7^Specia^—At the
the descent oTnf6 ‘“.P01^»111 event than a ministerial crisis is impending and snondent Mr on re- bave h®00™6 excited, and assumed a I aj881on o£ 11,6 Manitoba legislature the
diers with JîJîr hundred Greek sol- that Senor Sagasta will return tot the ietvof proof of ônalifi^inoî^T1 “ varÂ “0naci,»ff attitude since the arrival of J Affiendmento to the public School act 
'-he in *^ ^ amations. Donbtiess premiership. The paper also says there to have’thf ,“^„8?ü?led neJ" }h8t 100 Mussulmans have whiuh are necessary to give legal eff^t
first conditmn J 11 •<23n .6ebmlt. The is a likelihood that General Ramon this noint thanmî thîtnf <3°vmced.fn been killed at Sarakinos and Selinos. I to the settlement of the schoo18nn««tto^
« that complet a^d^ilon* b°we.ver* ®,8”®°! ,8t® governor-general of the whictoiM^.i°° wSoi^JsTt.^lg; Another expedition ^of MnBsnlman volun- as arranged by the provtori^ aâd^K

^ided to 1 t.hh8t ptb« 8?.*«rs have FAMINE «THICKEN. Washing™, F^TlS-It had h» I nametof King George, establishig therel msttere, wTe^r a stion^&t to
island”^6™ westCTnportimsefthe A<HtA- Feb- «--The special represen- the intention of tbÏ'friendsof Si- eSm °S^l^dy‘‘pricee^g md iSratiMfrerCth1*1^8^1^

selves inth^mouatammfs*0 ‘ f6™* tat!^ of *he. A8BOC“‘®iPré^- wbo ia ^tion treaty to make an extraordinary “J"1111'9 beeninetalled in thetowne large f^mfeer of three p^tetom&eei 
interior. He hSte^re th5*i^H siting the famme-etneken districts of effort to secure, if possible, it. dispoei- •0at8,de of Canea, Herak- landed here without a^lStr.tSd are a
are sick of Crete and urA^m- ****. •^nr^8 India/hae inspected the Central Native tion before adjournment towUir Knf I Betim<L . ; 4 ^ I serious charge on the cU,y. •[?nder that unpnâtobir^âsrton’to «tatee and Bandelknnd district. People their plans were ibïï^ted* ^^Shreî hav^WtaJugM to yh° Cameron and Mayor
SEEL1* Greece will binTtoSS to from the former have bran flocking tote m^would to-mor-1 mrt S^St^hu^ lfn^n^n6;I we^me^Z^d Æ^v8 Jormal 
Macedonto! attltnd® oI quiescence in Britiahtemtoiy for the past mohth, and for the purpi^rf Ssidi^g thetoeS ^“Ve ^“ kUled 8aratinoe and Seli- heraattending theJraad^^^J^ 

nA diapateh to the nui. m , hundreds of etorving persons are meet- and that hVwonldrak thatthes^ton ““«bw have been Hdq. #lr. Cameroh spoke dntoi^of

■ |( the three folio wtogmiS ^°n ^°U1,ng ^ rl^®®8 »°<iman v are Upon this announcement toe re^I5: Sî.nrand'îl^S ^"f’ Qre6ce- Bays# I Pjïctice of benevolence and toe <£re ol1 K."£:j5"sSr«,àS-A ’ShwS..»..«». «»».« Œê■ Ital.an offi^re 8 a® command of the the correspondent found five dead bod- tion wm.be thé^^^^îJÜ?' BEaLnt,Fe,b. 18.-It is learned that ^Le pfmintoeW^
while disci^eine a'dfflr^fant®® P®80® t®8 along the line. Children are desert- during this congress Tira S® fK>P2S1 0f Gertnauy to blockade A report has reached the citv tha

■ Ç'iided by the eeu^ra^ .sjangement ed and left to forage for themselves, able rlenlt is Kdô„ti^, of aP*. t"11 ot Atheie, in ordeTto' snowpW on^hVN PT, MW^^mdOn
■ Liirope. 3. WitSoSt^rn^re8t8 of The^Rsjabs were thelast to start relief postpone it untilmS m0tlOn to P”!8®1^*»P°“ the warlike ardor of branch, had jumped toe aSd one

f^ublea to take into L^°.kVlg Sr8ve works and the mischief was done. — «arçno. (Greece, mtsvetoed hy Great Britain, | man employed unit wm IriUel
to ate deeirea of tbe legltr The mortality is awful at Banda, toe MoraraEAL, Feb 17 —go and there is little prospect of it» Twin. I '

ŒiaSiT ** esar- ^ —w |g. c a
x. _ I ”^ub, Feb, 38.—A diepstch received | is a Torye ww that he

t iSTOR CALLED DOECFrom Our Own Oorreroondentj. 
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—It is stated that tile London, Feb. 18.—A dispatch to the 

Standard from Moscow says: “W tiÉ .OF EVERY 

BOTTIaE of
mmkve ><

that areNest Pare and operate it as part of their 
system.

Hon. Hr. Blair, Sir Oliver Mowat and 
Hon, Mr. Sifton has been appointed a 
sub-committee of, toe cabinet to«rapple 
with the Crow’s Nest Pass

Socialist BprnsiCân Stand a Decent 
Duke, But Not a New 

Millionaire.

to traverse Russian territory and co-op
erate with the Russian forces in the Kieff 
district.” -

A dispatch to the Daily News from 
Canea says : •* There is no confirmation 
of yic rumor that the Cretans have mas
sacred 3,300 Moslems in the Sitia dis-' 
triqt. Two Italian officers have been
8e2Lwit.h 8 8®nboat to make inquiries.”

The Athens correspondent of the 
Chronicles declares, on what is pro
nounced to be absolute authority, that 
aH the reserves wm be called out.
Among other things the Athens corre- 
qpondent says : “The King is to take 
command of the Greek forces if toe 

attack toe frontier. The secret 
ittees here have several thousand 
l volunteers ready to enter Mace- 
lf Greece irprovoked.” 

rrv Gladstone, when asked fw an 
°?làl?^co^c®rning tbe Proposed Mock-

information sufficient for jndgmènt, but 
Vh°l6 idea of using force in 

behalf of Turkey, which I think 
come an outlaw.”

T&o Austrian ironclad Crown Princess
to^’ttttfFSti Htandti COMPULSOBJ_PILOTAGE.

The Canea correspondent of the Time. ' °LYMPIA> Feb. 17.—The committee on 
aayj that he is informed upon the beat of ymmerce and manufactures met on,Sto !*■ t,affor hour8 ub-atain from active hostilities. tened to the reading .of petitions, re-

A dispatch to toe Times from Canea m°nBtrancee and arguments relative to 
gW : “ The insurgents have intimated th? romptisoryj^otege bill. The com-

r.SLKTYit-
atatgents, co-operating with the Greek b°wever, section 21, whlch aUows püote 
fatees, were observed during the after- charge one-half qf their fees if their

P admirals commandhnr the «->—sa**1! MU.

ASTORIA General Arbitration Treaty Received, 
in the Commons—The Czarevitch 

German Loans Conversion.

railway
matter and report to the council as to 
toe best solution of the present difficulty. 

- Hon. Mr. Borden is far more seriously 
ill than was at first anticipated. He has 
been ordered South for rest, and will be 
u;îhl?-r Bomeweeks. In some quarters 
it is believed he will have to retire alto- 
getber from politics. 
iJFon" ^r- Tarte has employed about 
170 men to clear away the debris from 
the western block. The cabinet will de
cide to-morrow as to the nature of toe 
Proposed construction and whether it 

m crone by ?» t™et or day labor. 
Mr. Ewart, actiug chief engineer, has 

liven an official report tin the fire. It 
l88^,«lab°rate attempt to whitewash 
toe Public Works department of all re
sponsibility. t

It appears that all toe water pipes in 
the parliament buildings and toe East
ern and Western blocks, except the Mac
kenzie wing, are of cast iron and have 
b®*? “L”.8*.56 yeara. The city water 
works officials say that, the low pressure 
from the pipes of the Western block was

these pipeu burst in the Commons build
ing a fortnight ago. It waUound to be completely blocked witb^Se of iron!

maaoribanks-bbown.'

ia put up in ona-siie bottles only. It 
t Bold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to rail * 
mything else on the plea or promise that it 
net as good” and “will answer every pm.

C9" Bee that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

London, Feb. 18.—A scene was created 
in the House of Commons jo-day bv 
John Barnes, socialist member for thé 
Battersea division of Clapham and Bat
tersea. The occasion was toe debate <m 
the proposal to erect a new hall for the 
use of toe London county council, fit 
the course of the discussion Mr. Burns,: 
himself a member of toe county council, 
made an attack upon (Be Fall Mall Ga
zette, owned by Wm. W. Aster, because 
of its opposition to toe proposal. The 
opposition of the paper to toe erection el 
a new building on toe site ot the nrae- 
ent one, he said, was purely in tiié in-, 
terest of Mr. Astor, whose honse ad
joined the council building. In conclud
ing his remarks Mr. Burns said he could 
stand a decent duke or a militant mar
quis, but Re could not endure the mta- 
erable and nngentlemanly conduct of a 
new millionaire,
.L^iiti8m ?rald?rf Aator las announced 
that he will subscribe $5,000 annually 
toward toe Prince of Wales London hos
pital land to commemorate the record 
reign of the Queen.

A copy of toe general arbitration treaty 
and President Cleveland’s message on 
toe subject to toe senate was issued in 
toe House of Commons to-night,

Wbij® f force of workmen were en- 
gaged to-day lowering a boiler into the 
new Spanish ijçruàer, Princess, of the
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DART,
CTORIA, B. C.

has be-in, Gold, Silver, and Gold Filled Cases.
àn Watches in solid silver coin cases. B. W. 

i?mond, 17 jewels; adjusted to heat, cold 
d position; fine nickel damaskined moxe-

....................................*$25.00
128.00 

12.50

t1”
in gilt.............................
15 Jewelled watches.................... $
17 jewelled “ ... " '‘
11 jewelled “ .............1 V. !.*!si0.00
7 jewelled “ .................................. i gjy

l, ladies’ 14 karat solid gold, splendid $n- 
sved cases; watches 15 jewels; fine nickel 
maskined movements, with the latest im- 
Dvemente in stem winding, etc., from $25.00 
Id filled, J5 year cs&es with Elgin, or
utham works from..................................... .812.50
in year cases............................................. 8 000
ve year cases................................................ •j'j/O

Goods forwarded free el charge to any

17.50

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 17.—To-night 
in tire First Preabyteriwa tiburch, Itau. 
L Vance, D.D., officiating, 
beth Brown and Hon. Arch 
banka, of .England, were ■

Eliza-

of the
AetssIt w no wonder that rub

bers, which are not the same 
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It costs mo
ney to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each year 

itest shoe-shapes, and Granby

HSE36i mw a gathering
. »... Bbf ofOhem and

lyinjunngtenbtoers.
The Grand Duke George of Roatia. 

toe Czarewitch, the younger brother 
the Czar and heir,, presumptive to the 
throne, who has been hi bad health for 
a long time part, has started on a sen 
cruira. He will $rst proceed to Con
stantinople.

The_ German loans conversion bill 
paesed its second reading to-dav in the 
reichrtag after several amendments pro- 
poeed bÿ Herr Richter,- the people’s 
leader, had been rejected.

of men below, ' 
serionsl

j:

>on’t Draw the Feet 
hey Fit the Boot

MURDERED AND MUTILATED.J. E. MACFABLANE, Mgr. Tel. 449.

Winona, N. D., Feb. 18.—A terrible 
tragedy was discovered one mile from 
this place to-day, on the ranch of Rev. 
Thomas Spicer. The horribly mutilated 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, their 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Rouse, with her 
one year old twin hoys, and toe 
aged Mrs. Wildton, the mrther of the 
postmaster of this place, were discovered 
scattered about the ranch. There is se 
y.et,n°p?altiTB doe to the perpetrators 
of the horrible crime. The appear- 
5SS» TO the ranch, toe condition 
of toe bofliee and some other cireum-
?wCt8 bra^® led to «h® suspicion 
that, an Indian who was seen in the 
neighborhood of the ranch vesterdav waa 
the murderer. The bodies were terribly 
mutilated with axes and clubs. The 
Standing Rock Indian'reservation is not 
far from the scene.

KS CO., Ltd.
f

I»CO
b

Ir
*< =• • S rov-

ande<6

3
lufacturers of all classes of MacL inery 

mpplles. Pipe and Fittings, Brass Good** 
per Belting, etc. Estimates for Boilers and 
sstion.

,

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
Tobonto, Feb-iaTTspeciaD-Rev. Dr. 

Robertson, superintendent qf Presby- 
terian missions in Manitoba and the 
Northwest, who is now in Great Britain 
writes that he has received several insge 
^‘Tjhf.^PB.oDe of £400 sterling on be-

bsss

, Tbe. BBfiwmtoe for the coming rasrtealsî«ss?-çajrS
total amount asked fortes 51ft which is $190,000 Ctoaito^’am^

a a r.as," sssss: “d
, DR.ZERTUCHA.

>r Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
Cable address, “CovV

ATE ORE
itaimhed Sampling Works.

i Igeneral Ore Market. Largest Works in 
>rado. Modern Mills and Machinery at 
ver, Idaho Springs and Black Hawk. 
Sold on Competitive Bids. Write for 
reference book. Address STATE ORE SAMP- 
CO, Denver, Colo. Gold bullion bought. 5

« 9

OTICE. $

i

1 II
STOCK CERTIFICATES 
STOCK LEOCERS,
STOCK JOURNALS 
MINERS’ PAY SHEETS, 
MINERS’ CASH ABSTRACTS 
MINING REPORTS,
MINING MAPS AND PLANS

LITHOOffAPME* 
LETIEB pits»

I
I

:
MaPbid, Feb. 18. A dispatch from 

Havana raya it ig reported that Dr. Zer- 
tucha, Who was Maceo’s physician and 
accompanied him at the time the insur-

Havana, Feb. 18.—Members, of the 

Zertncha had bëen aesaaeinated bv the
5T3&S

day!Jlg? at Helena del Sw?

ler ciai^ to’t'Mn^nSS
gardtog the matter andha^ei^d « 
z!rtSrtre.00neem,ng ** ***
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SEALS.
iFOI SAMPLES A*D PRICES TU
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he Colonistj*
VICTORIA.
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